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Quip, Windsor, N. S.-Not considered
sultable.

THE Session at Ottawa is ended, anhl the
graLnd allegorical tableau of thc Triumph of
Virtue, as represented in our cartoon,
occupies the centre of the stage amid a blaz.e
of colored lights, as the curtain goes downi.
The Opposition are crushied; the Mmnstry
are jubilant. The outside public, too, eau-
not but rejoice that the trouble is over, for
every day of the inconsequential squabhiing
means ai pile of bard cash ont of the people's
pockcts. And what bave we got for cOrI
money? Heaps of first-rate, practical.
mieasures. ln the tlrst place, there is the
Nationil Policy, which bas already ispired
new life aind vigor mbt several shingle mîlls,
and brought the blessings of high vaiges 10
maîxy a horny-bianded son of bail; next we
)lave a splendid assortiment of OfflcialAssig-
nees, a boon for which the country cannot
be to0 tbanalful; then we have beca favored
with the appointment orf a new Postnitister
in Toronto, and severel new officera la rnany
other parts of the country, in ail cases, of
course, effecting a gîreat saving of snoncy;
again, we have recelved the head of Luc
LrELEiII, a mensure wlaiclî must give
universal satisfaction; and further, we may
mention the Act rcpealing thie InsolvNeUY
]aw, a most aneritorlouis mensure. These tire
but a few of the .&cts passed by the present
active and energûtic Administration. Much
more bas been accomplisbed since Sir JoHNc
returaed t0 bis old seat. HÂNLAN lias beaten
H.îwDoN-; the Long Island prize-fighit bas
passed off aînid great eclai ; RowELLT b as car-
rled away the pedestrian bell, Parole lias
won the tbousand guinca stakes at the races,
and several cireuses are announced 10 mrake
their entrance inte our disen-itbrztlled and
glorious country! Long live guod Govera-
ment!

T171E Prince of Wales Introduced a Bilt
into tbe House of Lords the other day te
legalize marriaige with deceased wife's sister,
but it wastdefetied. From this wc-gaîther that
notmainy changes of sentimeént on Ibis mat-
1cr Reir Apparent as yct amongst tihe noble
Lor.ds.

Tho. Hea i embera.
Extraci Irons Notes of. our oivaî Private *cre.-

tory, tahke al alpha bcttcal iiiiervielu of M. P 's
to obtii,î correct kiîowlcdge of requirenlents
oif different constiftencies: of Domin ion, etc.

Terrible contrie tenips Ibtis morn iag, Dwy~a
and ELLTOTT argument. 3Members forget
they are flot ite Flcouse. Forisear giving
names-cail theui respcîlvely X Y Z. Last
interview of tise season.
TUE. SCENE -Messbersa lered ariaqnf oîdside.

Enter uanînoianced altoqetlrer.
Mr. X.-Your excellency I have te lny bie

fore yn-
Mr. Y.(stre»ir)Dntlay anytuing

before Alia, lîo'd walké off with il. le's al
piirile your Exeelleacy.

Bis ECî-« hat-ia a pirate?
Mr. Z.-I beg to relterate tise stabement

ronde by my honourable colleacie, bels a
pyrite, and a copper pyrite, that's wby be's
got brass enougb 10 baic in lic aiseai of us.

Mr. X.-Your Exeellency will perceive
tisat the buffoon wbo lins land the aud"cityto address yen last, lias been emnitting somie
wretched attemps at punning on tise words
pyrites, braass and buccaneers t0 cast a slur
tapon an industry that 1 làave been engaged
inMr. Z-I may bo a buffoon, but 1 haveneyer ycb been accused of iseing a Ileh icken

lifter.
His E.xcEL.-(it despai,-Whiat Is a cliick-

en lifter?"~
Mr. Z-A lien thief, 'Ve enquired at the

honourable gentlemnn's hiotol, and finç thal
lie is vcry liberally supplied wlth spring
chicken-and thre Zoncloril doa't 1py. for tient.

'Mit. X.-Por yourfoul language the pres-
once o! the Governor only restrains me from
quîekly "coka yoroose."

M.Y-Say tliat ore àaiui, aithiongh Mry
Hou. friend don't iaiuaecl ýou mauch, l'Il rise
to a point of order and-

Mit. Z. -Neyer mmnd, 1 dont cure a coppor
for film. blsa an undcriuninig bore. <all rise
rand grapple-Proetoran «itards criKed-luîenrtber.ç
secared- Tablaut-Quick Curtain.

* * * * * * leC * *

Distributtiont tf Characters (il Close.

To tie Editor oif GstîP.
Sit -A-s yen al)parently approve of niy

preposai w lth reference te the 4Canaidiain
Sehoo of Poetry," I wili give yotu my idea
of the mnriner la which it sliould lie cou-
ducted. In thse first place. I think it should
ire calledl the IIChaucerian Academy," or
"ICsaîcerian Poctical Institute;" it would
be a delicate compliment to the "Father of
Englisis Poet Il

Secondly-O dear! I tee] ns if I were
wriîing a sermon. I arn sure I neyer en
p ut my opinions under different laeads, in
fact, I find il impossible t0 keep thein tir-
rangednla on,. Papa snys tisaI Iarnvery
unsysternrtic. I atm sure tisat be tlrincs that,
our brains are full o! pigeon-isoles and Iliat
we slaouid do up our thougisîs in parcels and
slow bisen away as lie dois the papers in bis
office. Bt Itwander fromsthe subjeet, Ikasd
gel as far as secondly. 2ndly, we tvill sup-
pose tisaI tise scisool is estabiishcd and Pro-
fessor and pupls assembled. Tise first thing
te lie donc la 10 booése n suilijett; I sbould
tiuk il. wcll te begîn willa a Lovre Poeîn, for
tisere are many people wlie are et. lunch
affected by tise licautiai o! nasture, thorearne
many in whom Mr. MÀrTuFEW ARNOID's
Isouiful o! involuintary unbelief; " or ',%r.

Moitnis' IlM3ythological Story" or "Vi al$ of
tribulation and wriith"I poured out by other
poets, would awaike iro responsive chord:
but ilost young peole osas be brought mbt
a scntimentla. mrine by pondering on thse
matlerials foi a Love Poai. and thougb orig-
laal sentiment is not nccessary, it will ligiten
the wvork of thse professor il' thse pupils 1)05-
aimas il. There lai nu ecellent recipe for a
Love Pnem.in " The Insplred Singer Recipe
Bcrok." Vc aire told tci take two large and
tender humait bearts, whicli match one ano-
Iher pcrfectiy. Arrange these close together
but preserve themi frosu contact by placin
bet.wcen thei seule cruel barrier. Wound
tbc'm bots in several places and insert bhrougb
tbe openings a fine stuffing of wild yearnlngs,
h.pe]ess tendcrness, andI general admiration
for stars, etc. There are mariy other useful
recipes ln thse book. It would also bc neces-
sa? v 10 haive sever al volumes of poetry, froin
wliteb Mdens could bc gathered. Somle peo
ýpie cali the use of ailler peoples idens piaglar-
ism. 1 do noi. Wlicn I buy anting,I1
consider tiraI it lis my own. property, and if a
mnan cbooscs to cut bis sentiments mbt given
leugîhs and sel] Iiem as poetry, my opinion
is bisait those wbo buv înay maîke use of tbern
ase they please. As yen may have observed
mauy ot out modert poets iigrec with nie in
ipractice, thougs nlot in thîeory.

Hrtving selected siubjceet asnd sentiments,
bthe professor sliould bang printed lists of
wordi tisat rhysue with eacis other wisere ail
thse class could ses thein. MNany words, for
instance, rhrm with light, as bliglit, Iliglit,
midnlgbt; thon tisere are snclb w.rds as cling
and wriug whics aire suggestive o! depend-
ence and iseart breaking. The professor
shotild throw eut a few remarks suggesting
sncb ideas; then the class sbould begin thse
1)0Cm; lb nsiight be limited t0 six verses, the
tirst and third lines of tbe lirst verse to end
with iigbî and siglit, tbe second and fourth
with sisine and twiue and so tbrougb tise
remaining verses. The pupil must be duli
indeed, who would flot soon beclome profici-
cnt sînder sucis favouring influences. lbhlak
no one need despair. I have lfnnwn girls at
school wbo coulil iardly distinguisb one
tune from anoîlier, but by pradtising a greait
deai they became brilliant musiciains, 'vitis
ta surprising anint o! execution. Pocthe
execugtiua could, 1taml sure, be acquired in thse
samne way. Jtva (sny brother), says thal
,nîrerder would bc tb more correct terni, but
poor JACK as quite destitute of thse finer feel-
ings. H-owever hie hias proniised te bieip nme
w lteb stimple poerns for- ncxt week's paper
as 1 bave really been t00 busy to prepare them.
As litis 's a subjeot in whicbl tIse public
should be interested, if any of your corres-
pondents cau propose a better mode of cou-
ductissg tise PoOtical Institution, I sisaîl be
<delightedl to listen te tiseir suggestions.

Yotirs fttithftilly,
SU SCEPTIBLE.

canilour.
Mr. ALE-X. Wiceurr miay be a very triclcy

poitician, but lie ia at aIl ovents candid du
tise suluject o! Federal Inteiîference. He got
up boldIv tise other evenlng tit a publie meet-
ing tuttd movcd a resolution affirmng tho
proposition tisat tle Local and Dominion
Governrnents ought to work together, and
in tact oulit 10 be o! one Party. Aifter tisait1
ive are prcparcd t0 lienr ALUXANDEnt declare
tha4 bribery foinds for tise Provincial clect fons
ought.to be voted rcgularly in tie Committue
of Suppiy aI Ottawa. But, by tIse %vav, Mr.
Wiîeïs'r is one of thse humorist-; so lierhîsps
bis resolution wvas interaded for a joke.


